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CHASE
i

When shown photographs of
Edward Allen and Ralph And- -

rews. suspected of having par--

ticlpated In the holdup and
robbery of the mall car of tne
Shasta Limited, near Yoncalla,
Friday night, the mail clerks
on duty at the tlme the crime
was committed yesterday denied
that they had any resemblance
to the men who entered the
car. The mall clerks maintain
that the desperadoes were un- -
masked and that they could
readily identify them by their
photographs. Informed that
Allen and Andrews .were sus
pected of the crime. Post- -
office Inspector Morse went to
Yoncalla and obtained photo- - 0
graphs of the men, which later
were turned over to the mail
clerks.

With Allen and Andrews
practically exonerated of sus- -

piclonf by the mail clerks, the
officers are now Vorklng on the
theory that the men are experts
in their line and are not ama- -

teurs. ,

ROSEBURG BAND.

Aiitit'iltntes Much llenellt from
Cake Raking: Contest.

We wish to call our readers' at-

tention to a full page ad. In this is-

sue of The News, announcing a uni-

que affair which was arranged by
Mr H. A. B. Sneve. traveling repre-
sentative for the N. K. Fairbanks
Co.. and which is to be pulled off
under the. auspices of the local mer-

chants for the benefit of the home
band. There are very few towns the
size of Roseburg that have not a

well organized hand. Mr. Sneve will

be with the local Merchants a month
in the Interests of this contest and
should be given hearty support hy
all that are interested in the welfare
of a home band and Roseburg In

general.
What's a town without a hand?

Dr. A. C. Seely. wife and bnby
returned here this afternoon after
a week's outing In the southern pnrt
of the county. They were accom-

panied here by Miss Pearl Hall and
Mrs. Dr. Vinton Hall and little son.
all of Lakevlcw. Oregon.

after circling the place a few times
discovered a small camp Are burning
a short dlstuuce from the road. Af-
ter a bit of maneuvering the posse
brought up nt the camp aud demand-
ed of the much frightened occupants
what their business In that vicinity
was. After a short breathing spell
the campers Informed tho posse that
they were ministers of the gospel
seeking to enlighten some benighted:
soul and were not fugitives from jus-
tice for having filched the soul of a
few of I'ncle Sam's mail pouches.

The posse accordingly withdrew tn
search of other clews. Several men
are yet searching for the bandits
aud it appears to be the belief of
most members of the returned posse
thnt the men are in hiding some-
where in the vicinity of Loon Lake
as the region south of that place Is

densely wooded nnd In many places:
very rough, making It next to Im-- 1

possible to And anyone who might be
In biding there.

Thnt the bandits are thoroughly
acquainted with the country Is evi-

denced from the fact that they have
not npponred at any settlement and
that they have succeeded In thus
far eluding all efforts to capture
them, no one. so far ns konwu, hav-

ing so much as caught n glimpse of
the bandits. Near the spot where
the looted mall pouches wore found
a coat was also picked up. Several
dorjes have been lu circulation re-

garding the coat and nrtlclee found
therein, some nvering that a letter
was found bearing the name of one
if the men under suspicion and that
several letters have been found scat-
tered along the supposed trail of the
bandits; this story is absolutely un-

founded so far iih letters are concern-
ed ns there was no such evidence
found. There were, however, several
unused postal cards, (scenic) nnd a
photo of a lady lu one of the pockets
of the coat, also a collar, number
l4Vi. aside rrom theso articles noih-in- g

was found.
Another story which found many

believers was (hat (he head of a

vonng goat had been found nenr the
bandits' trail. It being the theory
that the haudlts had killed the ani-

mal for food. An Interview with n

member of the posse revealed the
fact that the goat head in question
was that of an animal which had
evidently been killed hy some varmlt,
as the bead showed conclunlvo evi-

dence or having been gnawed upon.
The parentH of one of the sus-

pects were Interviewed hy detec-ilve- s

relative to the affair and stated
that their son was at work at To-

ledo. Oregon, and to substnntlate this
a letter was produced which bore
the date nnd post mark or June 18,
lit! 1. Toledo.

Both men under suspicion are
from respectable families and It Ih

to he hoped that they will vet he

.Is Won By Railroads of
United States

ONLY ONE JUDCE DISSENTS

King Georgp and Meniliers of Hoj'al
Fnniily Witness Amnziuj; Wat-

er Feats Ou-- r 1(H Ves- - .

m1s In Procession.

(Special to The Evening News.)
ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 21. Dead

though he is. E. H. ilarrlman. once
railroad king of the United States,
today scored a great victory in the
United States circuit court . of ap-

peals, when the court dismissed the
Buit the' government had undertaken
in an effort to disrupt the great
combination of lines whose union
was the life work of the wizard.

The court decided that Hnrrlman'a
pooling of stocks of the Union and
Southern Pacific, and their five sub-

sidiary roads, does not constitute a
merger for the control of the West-
ern traffic. The defeat of the gov-
ernment's contention that Harriman
conspired to monopolize the Pacific
coast traffic. Is a distinct railroad f,

and is considered such by the
many railroad magnates. Justice
Hook, alone, dissented.

Review War Fleet.
LONDON Eng., June 24. King

GeorgeT the queen and the royal
children, today reviewed the great-
est war fleet ever gathered togeth-
er In the world's history. The water
display ended the week's coronation
celebration, which has been the most
gorgeous seen in the United King-
dom. The party took a special train
to Portsmouth after the services
whore they boarded the royal yacht
with diplomatic corps, and passed
down the lines of British and foreign
war dogs, numbering In all ISO ves-

sels.

Miss Ruby Champagne, night tel-

ephone operator at Cottage Grove,
will arrive here this evening to

spend Sunday wlili her mother and
Incidentally to visit with friends.

LOUR rlGH T

Charged That Harvester Com-

pany is After Revenge.

ATTORNEY BANCROFT ON STANO

Said That Harvester Company's
Taxes Were Increase! from

$M,00O to $.10,000 Year
Conspiracy Charged!,

(Special to The Evening Newa)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 24.

That Senator Lorlmer's defense to
all stories of corruption In his elec-

tion, will be charged to a conspiracy
by the McCormlcks and the harves-
ter trust, was indicated here today
by Lorlmer at the resumption of the
senate Investigation.

George Bancroft, general counsel
for the International Harvester
Company, was the first witness. A

rigid examination of this witness
brought out the fact that the taxes
of the corporation were Increased
from $8,000 to $50,000. It was
stated that Lorlmer was responsible
for the increase. It was also brought
out thnt I40 rimer opposed McCor-mlc- k

lu other ways, and that the
fight against him Is brought In the
ho ik of getting revenge.

found and he given an opportunity
to prove their innocence. Members
of the returning posse are loud in
their pralso for Phil Huntington and
his little Ford machine. They de-

clare that Phil Is an excellent man
at the wheel and that the Ford ma-

chine, with a Utile training could he
made, to cllmb n tree. Deputies
Starmer and Stewart are spoken of in
flattering terms as being stayers
and not afraid to take a chance.

Deputy Sheriff Woostor, of this
place, remained In the woods with
other deputies lu hope of finding a
clue whereby tho guilty men might
bo brought to Justice. Mr. Wooster
has proven himself to be un efficient
olllcer and will get the game If It
can he (tagged nnd we anticipate a
favorable, report from him before the
week passes.

New and second hnnd gooda com-

ing In every day at thlB store. L. H.
Rhoades & Co. dtf

(IOODH TOILET AKTICM3S

Grain of All Kinds
WANT

Hay of All Kinds.
Feed of All Kinds.

Is Enroute- - to His Home in

Washington

lkm RECIPROCITY MEASURE!

Senate Committee Approved Resolu-
tion Approving the Constitu-

tion of Arizona and New
Mexico Vote 0 to ft.

(Special to The Evening News.)
PROVIDENCE, R. I., June 24.

President Taft is today speeding to-
ward Washington, and at the same
time, planning future moves with c
full understanding that his determi-
nation of having his reciprocity
measure brought to some end. It Is
said here that the present situation
has brought him to the most serious
thoughts in his career as president
of the United States.

Immediately upon his arrival at
Washington, it is understood that he
will call the republican and demo-
cratic leaders Into conference ana
make plain that he will veto any tar-
iff bills brought to his consideration.
He contends that he wants the tariff
board to report, hereafter, before any
changes are made. The president
expects the Canadian reciprocity bill
to pass without amendment, and will
veto it in the event any tariff
provision is attached.

Vote For Annexation.
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 24.

By a vote of six to three, the senate
committee on territories todny or-

dered a favorable report on a joint
resolution approving the enstitutions
of Arizona and New Mexico, The
resolution approving constitution
previously pussed in the house.

ciii'iuii NOTICKS.

Christian Church.
J. N. McConnell, pastor. Sunday

school at 10 o'clock. Sxeial ser-
mon at 11 u. m. to young people;
C. E. at 7 p. m.; preachiug at 8 p.
m., subject, "Pure Religion."

Presbyterian Church,
J. W. Burkhurt. pastor. The Sun-

day school meets at 10 a. m.; morn-
ing worship at 11 o'clock; young
people's meeting nt 7 p. m.; evening
worship at 8 o'clock. You are cor-

dially Invited to attend all of these
services. Come and bring a friend.

Sit i nt corge'H Church.
Corner Main uud Cass street. Tin

Rev'd Charles Wilson Baker, reel r.
t ho Stroud Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Conununiou at 7:110 a. in.;
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.; morn-
ing prayer at 11:00; evening prayer
nt 8:00. All are cordially Invited
to theso services.

Methodist KplM'opnl Church, Koutlt.
K. M. Mears, pastor. Preaching

It a. nt. and 8 p. m., hy Rev. K. B.

JoneH, of Corvallls. Sabbath school
at 10 a. m.; Junior league 2:30 p.

m.; Senior Jengue 7 p. m. There will
he good congregational singing at nil
of the services, and you will tlnd a
cordial welcome awaiting you. Come
and worship with us.

HnplUt Church.
W. H. Eaton. pastor. Regular

services tomorrow. The pastor will

preach at both morning and even-

ing services. The morning Bermon
will be an expository one on I Peter
3:19. The evening subject will be
"Is the Oosel Attractive?" Sun-

day school at lu:00 a. in. preach-
ing at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.;
vonng people's meeting at 7:00 p. in.
You will enjoy all the services oi
this church. Como and see.

MthotIM r'.piwojial Cliiirih
K. Olin Eldridge. pastor. Services

Sunday as follows: Preaching nt 111

a. ni., and 8 p. m.; morning subjee
'Men nnd Sparrows"; evening smIj-- I

ject, "The Mission of Christ to Thtsj
World." Sunday school at 10 a. m..
Junior league 3 p. m.; Kpworth I.mi-- I

gue at 7 p. m.; prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, Ex-- j

cellent music under the direction of:
Prof. Fory You are cordially in-

vited to all these services.

Mrs. E. C. Davis, of La Grande,
left for hr home this afternoon af-

ter a visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Good, at Cleveland.

W. F. Boardman & Company, of
mi today opened offices

at 340 North Jackson street. wher
the local huslnesH of the com pany
will be transac ted. According to
the officers of the company, work on,
the gas plant will be commenced In!
a few days and will he rushfd to

completion as ft n pomlhliv
NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE One day old chicks. In-- :

cnbator lots. Phone tiXI . dswjft
FOR RENT-- - Five room house near

business district. Inquire at Rose-- ,
burg Pharmacy tf

FOR" SALE Good Iron hay rake,
cheap. Call at home of P. W.
Dldtel. West Roseburg. JII2

Gus Sparks on Trial in Cir--
cuit Court

flHARCEO WITH SELLING BEER

The tiinnd Jury Ik Still In SeKsion-On- ly
One Indictment Ik Thus

Far Iteturned Will
Xexi Wevk.

The case of the State of Oregon
va O. W. (Gus) Spicks, who is
charged with violating the local op-
tion laws, is attracting the atten-
tion of & jury in the circuit court to-
day. Attorneys Robert Smith, of
Granls Pass, and Elbert Hermann,
of Roseburg, are conducting the de-
fense, while District Attorney Geo.
M. Brown appears on behalf of the
state.

The entire morning was consum-
ed in securing a suitable jury, and
not until nearly 2 o'clock this after-
noon was the examination of wit-
nesses commenced. The attorneys
fop the defense exercised six per-
emptory challenges .the full number
tillowed by law, while only two pros-
pective jurymen were excused for
cause. The district attorney accept-
ed all comers. The jury before whom
Sparks is being tried Is composed of
J. R. Clayton, J. E.. Medlev, J. J.
Gilliam. G. H. Marsters, J. Harding.
L. S. Coon. A. R. Haven, T. t
Johns, B. J. BovhiRton, W. F.
Briggs. Eugene Ollivant and C. H.
Iake. Those excused were A. O.
Clarke. S. M. Pardee. F. F. Wells.
John Doweli, B. W. Strong, W. R.
Vinson, Sam Jones and A. J. Bel-
lows.

The first witness to take the stand
upon behalf of the state was Z. W.
Davis, of Yoncalla. He said that he
visited the resort, in which Sparks
was employed, on the night of May
4, and after pnrtaktng of a couple of
rounds of drinks, purchased a bot-
tle of beer. He said that he paid
2i cents for the same and that the
transaction was witnessed by Deputy
Sheriff Sttirmer, and a rounle of

J
THli XKWS' KAIUiAIX MONTH

Today was a busy one In the
subscription dirjrtment of
both the Dally and Twlce-n- -

Week News. All day long new
and old subscribers called to
take advantage of Hhe big
June reductions. Only one
week more remains in which to
get your name on the list for
Douglas county's lending paper
for practirally half : price.
Every mall brings from three
to ten renewals or new names
and our traveling repsentai- -

tfve, M. Ray Henderson, who
Is making a tour of the north- -

ern part of the county, reports
fluttering results, from every
city he has visited. Don't de- -

lay, the offer soon closes.

transients named Cockeran and Har-
den. After purchasing the bottle,
Davis avered, he joined his compan-
ions and proceeded to Starmer's res-
idence where the bottle was marked
preparatory to sending It to the Uni-

versity of Oregon for analysis.
Upon cross examination nt the

hands of Attorney Smith, Davis ad-
mitted telling a number of parties,
including Sparks, Mint he never pur-
chased beer of the latter person.

his conversation. It Ib alleged, oc-

curred In the lobby of the MeClal
len hotel, and was followed by an-

other of a similar nature near the
Perman resort In the evening a day
or two later.

Deputy Sheriff Sam Starmer
the evidence as adduced

l.u lk..la fint In fiMltlnn nfil.l thnl
he caused the contents of the bottle '

in question to he examined bv a
hemist at Eugene. A certificate

tending to show that the beer con-

tained enough alcohol to produce in-

toxication whs then produced by Mr.
Btarmer and admitted In evidence.

The case is being fought bitter-
ly by both the attorney for the state
ind the attorneys for the defense,
nnd It Is not probable thnt the
iiiry will retire before late this

Numerous Inw points have
been raised, followed hy arguments
upon the part of the attorneys.

Ornnd Jury f ntwr.
At a late hour this nfternoon the

Grand Jury Is still In session, and
It appears evident that the body
will continue Its Investigations far
intu next week. Just what com-

plaints the Jury Is Investigating is a

conjecture, and is only known by Its
members.

LOCAL NEWS.

In the circuit court last evening.
William Perman, formerly engaged
in the grocery business in Roseburg,
wan granted a divorce from his wife.
Mrs. Nellie Perman. The plaintiff
aliened desertion, and was reprHnent-e- d

bv Attorneys John T. Long nnd F.
G. Mlcelll.

County Judge Wonaeott todav dis- -

HOTEL

THE GRAND
tas Street, Cor. Rose. Fred Schwartz. Proprietor

FIRSTCLASS IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS
DAY LIGHT SAMPLE ROOMS.

New Building, New Furnishings and Furniture, Steam Heated Throughout
Hot and Cold Water in Every Room.

Rooms 50c, 75o and $1.00

ROOMS WITH BATH IF DESIRED

Centrally Located in Business District

Two Traveling Ministers Tak-

en For Escaping Bandits

SEARCH STILL CONTINUES

It Is the General Opinion of the Posse
. That the Robbers Are Hliliug

In Vicinity of lnon IjiUo
No lHMlnlte Cluo.

Special to The Evening News.)
YONCALLA, June 24. With the'

return of the posse which has been
in search of the recent hold-u- p men
Interest in the chase has been

and every one is anxious to
learn the particulars of the chase
to date, but members of the posse
are rather reticent about relating any
very detailed account. One member,
however, has made known several
instances connected with the affair
which must have at times beeu hu-

morous as well as thrilling and excit-
ing. Last Sunday morning the
hound, in charge of Guard Miles,
picked up the scent of the bandits
near the barn of J. 11. MeClarnan.j
residing northwest of the city a short
distune, which (thy followed for
some distance when a pair or glove
were found, with which the dog was
scented afresh and started out with
renewed vigor, giving voice to his
work In a ma n ne r w h ieh assu red
all thai the right trail was being
followed. After following the trail
for several miles the scent was lost
and after beating around for several
hours without regaining . the scent
the posse returned to this city and
decided to await until morning when
thev would again try to regain the
trail. By the time li was light
enough to see to travel the following
morning the posse had conceived the
idea that the men wanted were local

parties and that If such was the case
their route could ensily he found us
thev would doubtless select the old
Mini pin trail over which to make
their escape. Bright and early Mon-

day morning the posse was carried a
few miles west In Huntington's auto
to a point where the road diminishes
into a mountain trail when all left
the auto and nHer scenting the
hound the hunt was once more on.

After some distance had been cover-
ed the hound picked up a trail, pre-

sumably that of the bandits, which
was followed for several miles, being
lost at times only to he agnin taken
up where the .pursued chanced to
hit the open ground. At a signal sta-

tion a deserted cabin was searched,
but no dellnite truce of the bandits
was found. Again taking up the
scent the hound followed the trail
to the Umpiina river where IP was

found that the bandits had stolen a

skiff and had rowed theniMelves tn
the opposite side. A deserted camp
was also found where the scent was

taken up afresh and all menibres or

the posse wore certain that the men
would he sighted within a few hours

In the vlclnily of Loon l.aku oc-

curred some of the highest excite-
ment m the chase. The posse had
departed from the vicinity of the
Loon Lake school house and had
proceeded but a few miles when a

resident of that neighborhood report-
ed that two very auspicious charac-
ters had been lurking in tho vicinity
of the school house. The posse Im-

mediately returned to the vlclnily
of the supposed bundlt enmp and

Just Arrived

Ladies',
Misses'

And
Children's
Dresses

i. l Pin
Millinery and

Ladies' Toggery

All Millinery at

Big Reductions

SPECIAL
on Shirt Waists
12 (11 Km liy Front

Walntn for I.IW

$175 Kin'by Front
WalHtK for I.1W

75 Linen Tailored
Walntn for l.m

2 (14 Linen Tailored
Walnti for tl.llO

13 (10 Llnenj Tailored
Wal.ia for 1.0.1

I'll IS WEEK .ll'NE HMM

We will make a specialty of
HANDKERCHIEFS

Rcuulur Tic hemstlehcd, 3.ric per dozen. 3 for 25c kind Bo each
Sheer barred handkerchiefs 3 for 25c. Handsome embrolder-fe- d

linen 25c.
Swellest things In Point deEsprlt. $1.50, $2.00, 3.00.
Puro linen ninnies, 15c.
And remember those make naudsomo presents.

Ah Tor WILLOW I'Ll'.MEH tho ladles or Roseburg know a good
thing. They are going Tasl.

In dress shapes. Sunshades aud Outing Hats, we want to clear our
counters, aud not partlc nlar about the price.

MAKOI'EHE't TEH.
Silk embroldeiled 40 Inch wide In dress patterns, $2.00 yd.
All over tucked and inserted $1.50 iter yard,
Not to mnttrtu the collars, jabots, oto.

Come in, It's a pleasure to show youThe Great Rub
hkai'ty ciurmirc HAIR

THE LEADER

During Hot
Weather

The Old Chinese Doctors administered all medicine

by rubbing through tne pores of the skin. That
was four hundred years ago, and to prove that
they knew what they were doing then, forty cen-

turies of experience has not improved upon the

method, for we are still rubbing it in.

Dr. Hoover's Liniment
Banishes Pain, Reduces Swelling and Inflamma-

tion, softens stiff joints and sore muscles, and is

just simply the greatest Liniment tor Man and
Heast. A bottle of Hoover's Liniment should be

upon the shelf of every Farmer. A great big
bottle. for only 25c, 50c and $1.00.

t'tte imichiuc-mud- c bread to avoid
tn'Np4-ratlo- ami other uhkii1

tary rumlttlnn of making bread
In the old way.

On June 1st We
Added

two ounces to the loaf. If your
grocer doe not carry our bread

change, grocers or phone li'Jl.
Hue of delicious piiHlty y

nt your command.

Umpqua Bakery
ii. ;t i'.xr, I'mp.

I ID Jin kaoii Hlri'i-I- .HAZLEWOOD
ICE CREAM

The most appetizing cream made is now being
served at our soda fountain. Try it. It's the
best in the land.

mh-t- the contest to the will of the! FOR SALE Choice rox hound
late Synthia A. Boon, and declared j pups, from registered stock,

Boon, a son. and Mrs. Ella C. drss box 44V Rosburg. dhv ti
Slab Wood

WE
Dry Fir Wood
Split Oak Wood.J YOUR.ORDER

()K

Now is the time to order your winter's wood
Take advantage of our special prices. We make
our own deliveries, insuring promptness and
correctness.

Roseburg Feed & Fuel Co.
Warehouse and Office, Winchester Street on the

Switch. Telephone 163

Patterson, a daughter, sole heirs tOj.
the estate. At the nine of her death
Mrs. Boon lft a will In which h

named M rs. Patterson and Otey
Boon as her legal heirs, and later
the will ws4 admitted to probate
Before the eittnte could be nettled.
a daughter by former marring,
Lucy Sutherlin, aptieard on the
scene, and offered protest to the will
on the ground that It wan void, and
thnt she a well as several othr
rhildin were entitled to equal
shares In the estate, Th rniwt
wan heard hy Count v Judge Wona-- j
cott on June 11, and a dec' sin n was
forthcoming today.

SALK Two lleiford Mills,
one old. FlrwtclHioi. Address1
L. L MntOi-w- g. C.lld". Or dtf

Kilt RKNT N"w six room fottHge;
on South Main. rnod"rn. For par-
ticulars call at The News office, tf

FOR HALF -- Work team, about 111
years old. In good rondftlon. An--

ply to W. J. Ross. Riddle Ore- -

gon.
FOR "SAl.K driving horse,!

good style and good traveler, Rood
color, age 7 yan, weight 200
poundH, will sell cheap. For apr- -

tlcttlant addrK. Ira SneUon. Oak
land. Oreiron. R. F. D. 1 djl

ROSEBURG PHARMACY INC.,

Roseburg Oregon


